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AFRICAN SWINE FEVER
Prevention and preparedness – Part 3

Canadian Veterinary Medical Association
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prevention and 
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A new partnership model is evolving…
• ASF Executive 

Management Board
– Supported by technical 

working groups
• Pilot for “Animal Health 

Canada” collaborative 
approaches
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ASF: Agreed-upon responsibilities
GoC

CFIA, AAFC, 
CBSA

Provinces
MB, ON, QC

Industry
CMC, CPC 
and others

NFAHWC

ASF 
Executive 

Management 
Board (EMB)

Pan-Canadian ASF 
Action Plan

In addition to the EMB, partners such as the provincial CVOs, the 
CVMA, wildlife organizations and many others all have a role to play.

• Pillar 1: Prevention & 
Enhanced Biosecurity 

• Pillar 2: Preparedness 
Planning 

• Pillar 3: Ensuring Business 
Continuity 

• Pillar 4: Coordinated Risk 
Communications



ASF Prevention and Preparedness
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How is ASF Likely to be Introduced to and 
Spread Within Canada?
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How can ASF be introduced to Canada?

ALL these factors can be mitigated by strong on-farm and industry 
biosecurity standards & practices 

Risk of introduction to Canada:
• International travelers

‒ Clothing or equipment
‒ Illegal pork products

• Illegal commercial shipments of pork and these products being fed to pigs
• Contaminated animal feed (risk of introduction for this pathway has high 

uncertainty)

Risk of spread within Canada once disease is present:
• Lack of strong on farm biosecurity
• Small scale and organic producers and pig pet owners
• Contact with wild pigs (once introduced into Canada)



CFIA ASF Prevention and Preparedness Activities
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• Continuation of existing strong import controls 
and prohibition on feeding international waste 
and meat to pigs

• Public awareness campaigns
‒ CFIA:  www.inspection.gc.ca

• Secondary control zones at various seaports of 
entry (feed ingredients)

• Collaborative working groups between 
government and industry

http://www.inspection.gc.ca/


Building Awareness - Travellers
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Promoting CBSA detector dog teams and border control.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Building awareness in travellers has been an important component of ASF prevention strategies.  The CFIA website has information available for travellers coming from ASF affected countries.As part of the ASF prevention strategies, CFIA has facilitated the presence of detector dogs which have been employed to ‘sniff out’ pork products from travellers in airports that are receiving international flights from ASF affected countries. Illegally imported pork is thought to be one of the most significant risk factors for introducing ASF to CanadaIn the middle photo, you see detector dog, Ambrose, who successfully detected prohibited pork products Canada Border Services Agency has the authority under the Health of Animals Act and Regulations to search travellers and things entering Canada for prohibited products such as undeclared meat.  CBSA can detain, destroy and issue notices of violation with penalties. Veterinarians have an important role for building traveller awareness, particularly for clients with swine operations. It is advice like this that vets can provide to help build producer knowledge and awareness



Additional CFIA ASF Preparedness Activities
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ASF Disease Response Plan
• ASF Hazard Specific Plan, including response involving wild pigs
• Disease Response Procedures

Working groups: 
• Biosecurity, Invasive Pigs, ASF Surveillance, Destruction and 

Disposal, Movement Controls, Hog Supply Working Group, 
Zoning, Compartmentalization,  Business Continuity

Other
• ASF surveillance implementation
• Compartmentalization

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The CFIA has developed a policy and procedures for how Canada will respond to an outbreak of ASF.  This includes the response measures should it be introduced into wild pigs (note: the disease response measures for wild pigs requires the engagement of provincial authorities).For each of the disease response activities such as biosecurity, epidemiology, destruction, etc.  the CFIA has operational procedures developed with subject matter expertise in each of the response components.



Recommendations from the collaborative working group
Implementation plan and collaborative prioritization of activities
Flexible tools

Region and population
Stepwise implementation
Risk and feasibility
Iterative process with pilots, adjustments and more tools
Overall reporting across all tools

Establishment of collaborative technical committee to oversee implementation

CanSpotASF
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• Recommendations from the 
collaborative working group

• Implementation plan and 
collaborative prioritization of 
activities

• Flexible tools
o Region and population
o Stepwise implementation
o Risk and feasibility
o Iterative process with pilots, 

adjustments and more tools
o Overall reporting across all tools

• Establishment of collaborative 
technical committee to oversee 
implementation



Role of 
Veterinarians: 

Summary
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NEXTPREVIOUS

During peacetime, veterinarians play an important 
role in early disease detection and suspect reporting 
and education. 

As a veterinarian, what knowledge do you need for early 
disease detection and suspect reporting?

 Understand clinical signs
 Risk factors (introduction pathways) 
 Know your local CFIA district veterinarian

What is involved in educating clients?
 Provide swine clients with information
 Promote awareness and biosecurity

‒ Between barns and between premises (even when 
there is common ownership); not just animals but 
people and things too 

 Discuss on-farm contingency planning 
 Participate in small herd and pet pig disease 

surveillance projects
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NEXTPREVIOUS

In peacetime:

• Proposed role in surveillance
‒ Veterinarians may be asked to play a role in 

providing samples when ASF is NOT 
suspected but could be a differential 
diagnosis

• ASF Compartments
‒ Veterinarians may play a role in verifying ASF 

compartment standard.  This work is under 
development.
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NEXTPREVIOUS

Upon suspicion…

Notify the CFIA

If planning to go on-site…

• Apply biosecurity principles
• Remain on-site to provide assistance OR apply rigorous 

decontamination principles upon exiting 
• Cancel / delay all visits to other swine premises, avoid 

contact with other swine 

What needs to be done if you decide to go on-site 
when ASF is suspected?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
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NEXTPREVIOUS

Upon suspicion…

Notify the CFIA

If remaining on-site…

• Apply biosecurity principles
• Provide moral and technical support to produce
• Assist with clinical exam
• Assist with epidemiological data collection

What needs to be done if you decide to remain on-
site?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If the report of suspicion originates from veterinarians, they will be consulted and asked questions as part of the field epidemiology investigation.  If veterinarians are on site at the time of reporting the suspicion, CFIA will ask the veterinarian to remain on site until CFIA arrives.  The veterinarian, may be further consulted for the on site initial investigation (i.e. provide expert opinion on clinical examination of the animals, possible differential diagnosis based on known herd history +/- support for diagnostic sample collection).  Appropriate biosecurity measures must be taken for the   veterinarian before they can safely leave the premises.  
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NEXTPREVIOUS

What role do you play upon confirmation of ASF?

 Continue to provide support (moral, technical) to 
producer:  possible industry liaison between 
producer and CFIA for eradication activities.

Or

 Participate in regional response activities (after 
withdrawal period):  clinical examination, 
diagnostic or surveillance sampling within the 
zones.
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NEXTPREVIOUS

While Canada is currently free of ASF, it is important 
for veterinarians to be aware of the clinical 
recognition of disease.    Veterinarians are key to the 
early detection of disease.

When should you suspect ASF?

• high fever with signs of hemorrhage especially 
with increased mortality  

• differential diagnosis rule out
• presence of risk factors (i.e. recent international 

travel to affected countries and potential contact 
of infected product with susceptible pigs)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Veterinarians should suspect ASF when presented with pigs with:High or increased mortality. Also caution in larger operations it may take 2 to 3 weeks before rates increase above baseline mortality levels. Demonstrating clinical signs just presented in the first sessionWhen other differential diagnosis or domestic diseases have been ruled outWhen there is the presence of risk factors for the introduction of ASF such as history of international travel or owners or employees and possible exposure of pigs to potentially infected product brought back from ASF affected countries.  This component should be mitigated in most commercial operations that comply with CQA standards.  
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What should you do if you suspect ASF?

Report suspicion of disease to your local CFIA district office.
Inspection.gc.ca → Animal Health → Find an Animal Health Office

https://inspection.gc.ca/animal-health/eng/1299155513713/1299155693492

https://inspection.gc.ca/animal-health/eng/1299155513713/1299155693492


www.inspection.gc.ca

http://www.inspection.gc.ca/
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• CFIA Resources:  
www.inspection.gc.ca

• Related links to other valuable 
sites are available at the CFIA 
ASF web page

ASF Resources

http://www.inspection.gc.ca/


ASF Resources
• Provincial & Territorial Resources:  

• British Columbia
– BC Small Lot Pork Producer Resource Manual. http://www.bcpork.ca/small-lot-pork-

producers/manual/
• Alberta

– AB Pork small holder information
– Wild Pig Resources:

» https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/13dff086-796a-42dd-af8a-
417af1b17ec4/resource/ca963c2b-491c-4ee6-942f-38385f5f0a85/download/af-
wild-boar-at-large-an-invasive-pest-in-alberta-2020.pdf

• Saskatchewan
– Link to small scale pig production information:

» https://www.saskpork.com/small-scale-production
– Saskatchewan Crop Insurance (SCIC) feral wild boar control program:

» https://www.scic.ca/wildlife/feral-wild-boar-control-program/

http://www.bcpork.ca/small-lot-pork-producers/manual/
https://www.albertapork.com/our-producer-services/quality-assurance-and-animal-care/small-scale-production/
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/13dff086-796a-42dd-af8a-417af1b17ec4/resource/ca963c2b-491c-4ee6-942f-38385f5f0a85/download/af-wild-boar-at-large-an-invasive-pest-in-alberta-2020.pdf
https://www.saskpork.com/small-scale-production
https://www.scic.ca/wildlife/feral-wild-boar-control-program/


ASF Resources
• Provincial & Territorial Resources:  

• Manitoba
– ASF

» https://www.manitobapork.com/swine-health/foreign-animal-disease-fad-
preparedness

» https://www.gov.mb.ca/agriculture/animal-health-and-welfare/animal-
health/disease-control.html#animal

• Wild Pigs
» https://www.manitobapork.com/swine-health/wild-pigs

https://www.manitobapork.com/swine-health/foreign-animal-disease-fad-preparedness
https://www.gov.mb.ca/agriculture/animal-health-and-welfare/animal-health/disease-control.html#animal
https://www.manitobapork.com/swine-health/wild-pigs


ASF Resources
• Provincial & Territorial Resources:  

• Ontario
– Ontario Animal Health Network / Animal Health Laboratory Swine Small Scale 

Herd Postmortem Project:
» http://www.swinehealthontario.ca/Portals/15/OAHN%20Swine%20Small%20

Scale%20Herd%20Postmortem%20Project.pdf?ver=2020-05-26-121444-760
– Swine Health Ontario – Guide to Pet Pig Ownership: 

http://www.swinehealthontario.ca/Communications/pet-pig-guide
» http://www.swinehealthontario.ca/Portals/15/OP%20ASF%20Poster_Pet_web

.pdf
– Ontario Pork: Small Scale Pig Farming in Ontario:

» https://ontariopork.on.ca/producers/small

http://www.swinehealthontario.ca/Portals/15/OAHN%20Swine%20Small%20Scale%20Herd%20Postmortem%20Project.pdf?ver=2020-05-26-121444-760
http://www.swinehealthontario.ca/Communications/pet-pig-guide
http://www.swinehealthontario.ca/Portals/15/OP%20ASF%20Poster_Pet_web.pdf
https://ontariopork.on.ca/producers/small


ASF Resources
• Provincial & Territorial Resources:  

– Quebec
• MAPAQ:

– Bulletin zoosanitaire pour les médecins vétérinaires et intervenants – peste porcine 
africaine : 
https://www.mapaq.gouv.qc.ca/SiteCollectionDocuments/Santeanimale/Bulletins/RAIZ
OBulletinzoosanPesteporcineafricaine.pdf

– Avis aux citoyens et propriétaires de basse-cour : 
https://www.mapaq.gouv.qc.ca/SiteCollectionDocuments/Santeanimale/Reseauporcin
/Avisauxcitoyens_et_proprietaire_basse-cour.pdf

– Page web sur la peste porcine africaine : 
https://www.mapaq.gouv.qc.ca/fr/Productions/santeanimale/maladies/soussurveillanc
e/Pages/pesteporcineafricaine.aspx

• Les Éleveurs de porcs du Québec:
– Recueil de documents portant sur la PPA: 

http://www.accesporcqc.ca/nsphp/portail/publications/pub_pres.php#menuprt409

Presenter
Presentation Notes
<Need to add web pages and resources of value for vets>

https://www.mapaq.gouv.qc.ca/SiteCollectionDocuments/Santeanimale/Bulletins/RAIZOBulletinzoosanPesteporcineafricaine.pdf
https://www.mapaq.gouv.qc.ca/SiteCollectionDocuments/Santeanimale/Reseauporcin/Avisauxcitoyens_et_proprietaire_basse-cour.pdf
https://www.mapaq.gouv.qc.ca/fr/Productions/santeanimale/maladies/soussurveillance/Pages/pesteporcineafricaine.aspx
http://www.accesporcqc.ca/nsphp/portail/publications/pub_pres.php#menuprt409


ASF Resources
• Provincial & Territorial Resources:  

• Nova Scotia
– Pork Nova Scotia 

» Producer handbook for emergency management developed in conjunction 
with Animal Health Emergency Management (AHEM): 

• http://porknovascotia.ca/wp-content/uploads/NS-Emergency-Management-
Producer-Handbook.pdf

» Small scale production: 
• http://porknovascotia.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intro-To-Small-Scale-Pig-

Production-Web.pdf

http://porknovascotia.ca/wp-content/uploads/NS-Emergency-Management-Producer-Handbook.pdf
http://porknovascotia.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intro-To-Small-Scale-Pig-Production-Web.pdf
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http://animalsbirds.com/animals-pig-stock-photos-and-pictures/beautiful-animals-
pigs-pics-free-download/

QUESTIONS?
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